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THE ARNER AGENCY

KeproHontH all tbe leading Fire In--

ranee Companion of the world,
untl can Insure you against loss at
lowest ratos obtainable. We are
ulao agon to in Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township olllclals. AIho
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line
Hoal Estate Doals always to be bad
iu mis agency,
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TIONESTA and MARIENVILLK, PA,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIIVKKTINIOIKNTM.

Jon Levi. ' Ad.
Ijumners. i Ad.
Hopkins, Locals.
Win. IS. James. Ad.
Tho MoCiien Co. Ad.
OH City TruHt Co. Ad.
Mrs. Nandrock. Local.
Nmart it Nllberborg. Ad.
Prof. II. B. Hyde. Reader.
R'lhlnMnn ft Son. Ad. and Local,
Harry T. KlIneNllver. Adinr. Notice,

Oil market clotted at 91.68.

You cau get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Hopkins sells the cloth Inn and shoes,

For flue Furs soe G. W. Robluson
Hon. It

-"- Clothing of quality" Is still the slo
gan at the Hopkins store. If In need we
can fit you In all respects. It

John Wolf, of the township, had
sonio sheep killed by dura In Green
township Monday night.

In shoos for men, ladios or children
Hopkins takes the lead. None but the
bent makes and 'hese at the least prices.

It is rnporlod that a party of New
Cattle hunters killed a d hoar
on Dear creek, this county, a few days

How about a new hat fur the fall or
winter? Hopkins sells the uobbietft and
latest styles, and his stock is at its best
Just DOW, It

The subject of Rev, V, 0. Callionn'i
sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will be "The Armor Worn by
Famous Knipht."

We've not 'em all beat on clothing
for inon or boys. Our stylos, quality
and lit arecorievt, and the prices are (he
least ol the argument. Hopkins. It

Thera are no tolls or messenger fees
when you phoue your orders for oil well
shooting to the Keystone Torpedo Co.
PleaHautville, Enterprise or Tidioute, Pa,

Five farmers wauted to farm on the
sharos or by the month. Call on or write
f ir further information to A. Cook Sous
Co., or J. U. Rea, Farm Manager, Cooks,

' burg, Pa. 5t

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for In the Tionesta, Pa., post
office for week ending Nov. It, 1SK)6:

Miss Mary Stone, Mr. J. M. McClelland
(card.) D.S.Knox, P.M.

Mrs. Sand rock extends an invitation
M tlio public to attend the millinery sale
st TloneHta, on Friday and Saturday
Nov. JtUb and 17tb. Reduced prices on
Lata, baby hoods, ribbons and all milli
nery goods. H

When you have a Wooltex garment
you know you have the best in all re'
tpects, Hopkins' store is the only oue
in Tiouesta where these superior gar
ments can be bad, aud he Is always well
stocked up. Call. It

Surveys are being made for an ex
UiiHlon of the Western Allegheny rail
road from Brady's Bend, through Clarion
and Jefferson counties, for the purpose of
tipping the important inlniug districts
In that sectlou of the state.

With a snow fall of four to six inches
yesterday there is every evidence preseut
that winter's come. But It may be in
tended only at an auspicious opening of
tlje deer season to norrow. Just a little
"tracking snow," as it wore.

your orders, at our expense,
I r well shooting, to either of our offices

Pleaxnutville, Enterprise or Tidioute, Pa.
We are always at the other end of the
lino waiting for them. Keystone Torpe
do Co., H. C. Mapes, Proprietor. 4t

Lester, aged oue mouth and twenty-eig- ht

days, son of Mr. aud Mrs. Lyman
Momr," of Tiouesta township, died at 10

o'clock lsst Friday night, aud was buried
Sunday at Mt. .ion Evangelical church-

yard, Rev. Mr. Jones conducting the
fuuefal services.

Associate Judges Kroltler and Hill
on Thursday last appointed Earl Small,
of Nebraska, Congressional return judge,
aud Harold Herman, of Tiouesta, State
Senatorial judge. The congressional
jddgns met at Warren yesterday, aud the
senatorial judges at Lock Haven, Clin-

ton county.

Tho ladies of the Presbyterian church
will hold a market at the home of Mrs.
John Robertson next Saturday afternoon,
Nov. 17lh, beginning at half past two
o'clock. Various articles of food are
most kindly solicited, also the liberal pat-

ronage of the members of the church and
congregation.

Samuel Ralston, aged 23 years, son AT

Mr. Mid Mrs. James P. Raising, of
at the Paris, 111., hospital on

londay morning from typhoid fever,
ter nn illuei-- s of about three weeks'
ration. (le is survived by Ills parents
I enteral brothers and sisters. The

' y will ho brought to Neilltown for

he condition of Jay Rouge, the
son of M. L. Range, of Stewart
whose serious iulury by being

; in the cog gearing of a gas engine
father's farm was reported in the
imoan last week, Is reported as i'a-- s,

and his physicians at the Titus-ipit-

have hopes of saving the
hich was so terribly mangled near

. Hder.
. Rebecca King Kelly, wife of
Kelly, proprietor of the

.el, Oil City, died at her home
fter an illness of three weeks,

a business woman of remarka-- y

and was prominently identl-- j
the management of many of the
wlols of the oil regions at St.

'.g, Duke Centre, Bradford,
'.Titusville and

ci'esl Uickory.

Oil City. She
L i i . r . i. . - r nr

A flock of hnwllilnrm! h
ine storm, lit hovered about the
mouth of the creek all nlgbt, be
ore our sports around with their

fowling pieces morning tbey
drifted on down the river to safer quar
ters.

Wild ceesn.
aud

last but
got

tbla had

The proposition to increase the school
appropriation from tr,500,000 to $7,600,
(100 by the Incoming legislature, finds al
most a unanimous sentlmontln Its favor
throughout the country districts, and the
member who refuses to support such
proposition had better remain outside the
borders of bis home county at the ad
Jourumout of the legislature next spring,

Asa Miles, for many years a resident
of Fagundus, In this county, aud
brother of Hugh Miles of that place, died
Tuesday night of last week, 6th Inst., at
bis home In Akron, Ohio, whilber he
had moved about two years ago. lie was
upward ol 70 years of age and is survived
by his wife and one daughter. The re
mains were brought to Tidioute, where
the funeral was held on Friday.

mere win be no court worth men
tlonlug next week, the Jurors having
been notified that their presence will not
be required owing to the coutinuance of
the causes set down for trial, and
dearth of criminal busibess. This Is not
an unusual condition in Forest oounty
where peace and harmony obtains to
such an extent as to require but oue or
two full sessions of court in a year,

The annual convention of the Ep
worth League of the Franklin District,
Krie Conference, will ba Leld in Emlen
ton, Pa., Thursday and Friday of thi
week, Nov. 15 and 10. The delegates
from the Tionesta soolety are Rev. W. O,

Calhoun and D. W. Morrison. Earl
Small is the delegate from the Nebraska
society. Mr. Morrison will have a paper
onlhe subject "Is Junior Work Neces
saryf"

The big gas well bas at last been shut
in. The feat was accomplished yesterday,
This well has been gushing for the past
nine weeks, aud it is estimated that over
fJOO.OOO worth of gas has gone to waste
during this time. The two wells which
are being drilled, one by the Pennsyl
van la Gas Co., and the other by the
Keelors, have both struck the first sand,
and are about one hundred and fifty feet
from the Cooper sand. There is a strong
showing of gas In both wells. Kane Re
publican.

The danger of placing fish globes la
windows where the sun can strike them
has again been manifested, says the Ti
tusvllle Courier. Mrs. E. C. Rartuolo
mew, of South Perry street, so placed I

globe Tuesday and where the sun's rays
focussed Inside the room was a table.
Happening to be passing through the
room she smelled burning cloth and on
making an investigation found a table
clotb on (Ire. Holes were burned through
it, but fortunately the Incipient blaze was
noted in time to prevent other damage,

J.O.Carson, of Tionesta, and Misa
May Whaley, of Endeavor, have been
appointed members of the committee ou
permanent certificates for Forest county,
by the State Superintendent of Publio
Instruction, Nathan C. Schaeffer, taking
the places ol B. II. Bottenhorn, who has
removed from the county, and Earl
Small, retired from the profession. The
other member of the committee is Miss
Blanche Pease, of Tionesta. The com-

mittee will meet during institute weok in
Pevember to set the date for holding the
examination.

The third number of the citizens'
lecture course will be given Saturday
evening, Nov. 24th, In the court bouse,
Tionesta, Pa., in which The Floyds will
appear in "Spectacular Illusions." The
fallowing from the Utica, N. Y., Herald-Dispatc- h

gives an Idea of where Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd stand among entertainers:
'Floyd as a magician ranks with the

best. Mohalagavea wonderful exhibi-
tion." Bangor Daily Times: "The en-

tertainment was the best ever given
here.1' Admission, 50 conts: school
children, 20 cents.

The Blory of the killing of a 250- -

pound bear that bad gotten Into a sheep
pasture on the Wagner farm, in Tionesta
township, and was creating havoe among
the sheep, lacks confirmation. There are
some bears In the country, however, and
there is some likelihood that bear meat
will be on the market ere long, now that
winter seems to be on band. Monday
night a bear visited the pig pen of Conrad
Ikenburg, of Guitonville, Green town
ship, but it disappeared without molest
ing the hogs. It must have been a mon
ster, judging from the .tracks.

Mrs. II. W. Roberts of West Central
avenue was called to Union City yester
day by an accident which befell her
brother, W. G. Ragan, Thursday evening.
Mr, Ragau .was driving his high spirited
team,'. when the auimals took fright at a
train apcl ran away. He was thrown out
and sustained a broken leg and numerous
bru ises and cuts, The telephone message
to his Titusville relatives conveyed few
particulars. Mr, Roberts left for Uuion

ity on the 5:115 train last evening and
the family will remain there until the
extent of Mr. Ragan's hurts are known.
--Titusville Herald, 10th.

Tionesta borough Is in a fair way to
become an oil town, leastwise a well is
being drilled on Front street, right under
the shade of the bistorio old willow tree
that bas Btood for several generations on
the bank of the Allegheny river near the
once noted Holmes Mouse, long since
burned down. The company Interested
in this "wildcat" Is composed of Tionesta
apltalists, and they are evidently confi

dent of "striking something," At any
rate there is no stock for sale. The well
on the West Side, drilled by the same
parties, which looked for a spell as though
it might make a "payer," petered out,
aud lias been plugged.

On Saturday, Nov. 21, 1WN1, M. U
Range, at his farm at Stewart Run, will
oll'or at public sale the most of his live

tock, including two horses, a Percheron
colt coming two years old, live cows, four
spring calves, fivo yearlings, twenty-on- e

turkeys, two pair Toulouse geese, large
number of chickens, hives bees.
twenty tons hay, 200 bushels corn, one
light wagon, farm wagon, new reaper,
and lot of household and kitchen furni-
ture too numerous to mention. At this
sale he will also offer a farm of 90 acres
under good state of cultivation, npon
easy terms. All sums of ?5 or under,
cash. Sums over $5, three, six and nine
months time, with approved security.
Don't forget the date, Sale begins at 10

o'clock a, m.

Addison 8. a veteran of the
civil war, died suddenly on Monday of
apoplexy at the borne of A. A. Atherton
with whom he made his home at West
Hickory. He was 06 years of Bge and
came recently with Mr. Atherton'a family
from Centrevllle, Crawford county,
wbitber the body will be taken for burial
tomorrow. Although not related to M
Atherton, he bad always received the
klndost care at hla borne, He leaves no
surviving relatives.

The Oil City Derrick says that "Dr,
Allison, an aged and veracious gontleman
of Forest county, was in the city on Sat
urday on business, and tells the excite.
meut that a bear had created In that see
tlon of the state previous to his depart
ure. William Thompson, of Nebraska,
was hunting squirrels when he encoun
tered a bear. The bear stood on its bind
legs and Mr. Thompson let fly both bar
rels of bis shot gun, the small shot strik
Ing the bear about the nose aud eyes,
Mr. Thompson and the bear each got
away from the other. Ou the same day
MorrlB Neal encountered a bear in the
same woods, whether the Thompson bear
or not be Is not prepared to say. Mr,
Neal fired three shots at the bear that d'd
not have much effect except to frighten
the bear which turned aud took to the
denser woods with Mr, Neal's squirrel
dogs In close pursuit. When Mr. A III

son left home a number of bis neighbors
bad prepared to indulge in a bear hunt,
Up to midnight on Saturday the hunters
had not brought or driven any bears into
Tionesta and the telephoue operator there
bad not beard of any hunters or bears
having been killed in the county."

It is a curious fact that, while Emery
is credited in ihe official election table.
published la the Rbpublicvn
with receiving 633 votes, but 369 of them
are returned as having voted for bim un
der the designation of Democrat, the bal
ance, 264, being returned as Llnooln party
votes. Whether the voters intended it so
or not, the Democrats are really credited
with casting only 360 votes for Emery,
In the Guitonville precinct not one vote
was returned as haying been voted in
tne Democratic column, the 15 votes
Emery received being all Lincoln p&rty
votes. The same Is true of the Fosle
Farm precinct, In Harmony twp., the
Frost precinct in Howe twp., and in Tio
nesta borough; in the latter place Emery
receiving 70 votes, all returned on the
Lincoln party side. Very much the
same sort of voting runs through the
other fusion candidate ticket, 72 votes for
Creasy being returned from the borough
as having voted in the Commonwealth
column. It demonstrates that in the
conglomerate mass of endorsements of
candidates by different parties the voter
is apt to be confused and misled when he
comes to mark his ballot, and that there
by the end sought to be accomplished
may often be frustrated. The ballot
should be simplified.

Governor's Tliaoksfrlviug Proclamation.
Governor Ponnypacker on Saturday

issued the following Thanksgiving proc
lamation:

In compliance with a custom of ancient
establishment and long observance help
ful to the moral and religious needs of
the people, I Samuel Whitaker Penny-packe- r,

Governor of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, do hereby set apart
Thursday, November 29, as a day to
render humble and hearty thanks to the
Lord for Ills Infinite goodness and mercy.
He hath sent forth laborers into the har
vest; He hath fed us In green pastures:
He hath permitted prosperity to dwell in
the land of them that fear Him: He bath
hearkened to the cry of the needy: He
bath given to all nations unity, peace and
concord and made the wars to cease in all
the world; He bath set us at liberty when
we were lu trouble; He hath bullded for
His people a house of habitation and. a

welling forever; He hath visited and re
deemed His people and hath been our
strength and shield.

Let us come together in our churches
and at our firesides and offer our pralues
to Him who is the giver of all gifts for
His many blessings and mercies, and let
us not forget to spare from our plenty
and good cheer somewhat for the poor,
the downtrodden, the desolate and the
deserted.

Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the State at the city of Harrisburg
this 10th day of November, iu the year of
ur Lord one thousand nine hundred and
ix, and of the Commonwealth the one

hundred aud thirty-firs- t.

Samuel W. Pknnypacker.
By the Governor,

Roiikkt McAfee, Secretary of the Com
uionwealth.

Items.

Miss Cora Gillespie, of Galion, Ohio, is
visitinit friends at Porkey, Kellettville
and Nebraska.

Miss Mabel is visiting her
brother, Robert Downey and family, at
Bluejay.

Cbapin,

Turkey

Downey

Mrs. Win. Blum, of German Hill, has
returned home after a two weeks' visit
with relatives at Porkey aud Gusher.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blum were called
to Newmansville on Monday on account
of the death of Mrs. Blum's mother,
Mrs. John Carll.

Mrs. A. K. Hlghgates is reported as
being quite sick,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Krihbs, of Kllett-vill- e,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
E. 11. Gillespie.

Chas. Eastwood, of North Clarendon,
and Mrs. Maude Berlin, of Starr, visited
the former's sister, Mrs. Earl Downey, on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James McMichael, of
McMichael's Camp, visited the tatter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Welch, over
Suuday.

Miss Edna Wilcox, of Loleta, who has
spent tbe past two months with Mrs.
John Littlelield and Mrs. Earl Downey,
departed Monday for her home.

Jas. Welch and daughter, Miss Lois,
were Warren visitors on Saturday.

. Prof, Hyde Cuming.

Take cure of your eyes. They are
priceless. Prof. Hyde will be at the
Central Hotel, Tionesta, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Nov. 20 and 21, and make a
free examination of the eyes. Glasses a
speeialy. Prof. II. B. Hyde, Optomertist
and Refraction inl Optician. Hereafter
headquarters at Warren, Pa. It

Thompson's BaroBins cures nervoas- -
ness aud is acceptable to tbe most deli
cate stomach. 60a and (1.00. Dunn &
Fulton.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Geo. Uoleman returned Mon-

day from a visit in Oil City.
Mrs. A. A. Pease and daughter, Miss

Blanche, visited Tidioute friends. over
Sunday.

Howard Lusher is smiling over the
arrival of a boy at his borne Saturday
evening.

Miss Martha A. Robinson waa a
guest of Miss Clara Dunn, In Tidioute, a
few days of last week.

Mrs. Gus B. Evans and Mrs. W. H.
Stiles, of Endeavor, went to Buffalo yes-
terday to visit friends for the week.

Mrs. Alice G. Young, of Downs,
Kansas, was a guest over Sunday at the
borne of ber nephew, Jas. H, Foues.

Mrs. J. T. Brennan, of Warren, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hart, of Oil City, are
guests of Mr, and Mra. A. M. Doutt this
week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunn, accompa
nied by their daughter, Miss Fern, spent
Sunday with their daughter, Miss Marie,
in Clarion.

Jeff., the son of 8. M.
Henry, bas been seriously ill since Sat-

urday evening, but is thought to be some
better this morning.

Farmer Adam Emert, of German
Hill, reported seriously ill last week, was
no better at last accounts, and tbore is
little hope for his recovery.

F. R. Lanson went to New Castle on
business the first of the week. He will
also visit Pittsburg, Butler and several
other cities before returning.

Harry Skull, of Jersey Shore, and
Miss Jennie Sboup, of Marienville, were
married at Jamestown, N. Y on the 10th
Inst., Rev. Mr. Townsend of that place,
officiating.

N. E. Holmes, of Nebraska, was in
town Monday for surgical treatment for
bis left leg, which be painfully Injured
below the knee by a fall while switching
cars in the yard of the 8. & T. Railway.

Clerk of Courts J. C. Geist issued the
following marriage licenses yesterday:

J. Hoovler and Nettie M. Hazen, both
of Tionesta township: D. E. Nolf. of
Ridgway, and Alice Ogden, of Marion,
vilie.

Word received from Harry Turner,
ill in British Columbia, gives the pleas,
ing Intelligence of his rapid recovery, but
bis physician advises a winter In the
South, and he will probably go to Ari
zona. Tidioute News.

Lester Holeman was down from Erie
to spend Sunday with bis mother. Les
ter has been transferred from the office
of the Adams Express Co. to a position
on the road and now has a regular run as
messenger between Erie and Williams,
port.

In a recent letter from Rev, Paul J,
Sloaaker to D. W. Morrison we note tbe
following: "Frances is taken down with
scarlet fever and we are shut in." His
many friends will be sorry to learn of
this Bad visitation on Rev. Mr. Slonaker's
family.

Assemblyman James Brann, of War
ren, who was bitterly opposed for re
election by a faction w hich "bad it in for
him," came out with more than 200 to
the good. Jim's many friends outside
his county were watching bis fight close
ly and were pleased to see bim laud
winner in tbe scrimmage.

J. Park Grove came home from Lo
gan county, Ky., Monday, to visit his
family. In company with bis brother,
W. W. Grove, and others be is interested
in a large body of land In Logan county,
and just before leaving there were suc
cessful in striking a good well, all of
which their many friends here will be
glad to learn.

Among tbe Masonic visitors In town
Monday night we noted these: Leon
Watson, A. L. Weller, A. C. Beeson, L.

. Fehlman, Dr. W. W. Serrill, A. Lud-i-

of Kellettville; Ross Kerr, Enos
Blauser, of Nebraska; Gus B Evans, I.
M. Fox, of Endeavor; W. P. Crouch, J.
K. Pettigrow, of East Hickory; John T.
Henderson, John B. Mann, of Eagle
Rook, aud W. F. Jones, of Newtown,

In Menioriam.

Whereas, It bas pleased God in His in
finite wisdom to take from our midst our
worthy brother, Charles Kllnestiver, and
whilst we deeply deplore our great loss,
we bow In humble submission to tbewill
of Him who doeth all things well.

Resolved, That by the death of Brother
Kllnestiver, Tionesta Lodge No. 3(!9, 1. 0.
O. F., loses oue of its most respected and
consistent members, one whose life ex-

emplified the cardinal principles of our
beloved order Friendship, Love and
Truth.

Second. We extend our heartfelt sym-
pathy to the family aud friends of our de-

parted Brother in their hour of sorrow
and bereavement, aud share their grief.

Third. Tbat as a mark of respect to
our departed Brother, our charter and
lodge room be draped In mourning for a
period of thirty days, and that a copy of
these resolutions be presented to the fam-

ily of Brother Kllnestiver, and published
in the county papers.

C. A. Randall
T. F. Ritohky
D. W. Morrison

Committee.

In Time offence.
In the first mouths of the Russia-Japa- n

war we had a striking example of tho ne
cessity for preparation and the early ad
vantage of those who, so to sprak, "have
shingled their roofs in dry weather." The
virtue of preparation has made history
and given to us our greatest men. Tho
individual as well as the uatiou should
be prepared for any emergency. Are
you prepared to successfully combat the
first cold you take? A cold can be cured
much more quickly when treated as soon
as it has been contracted and before it has
become settled iu the system. Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is famous for its
oures of colds and it should he kept at
baud ready for instant use. For sale by
Dunn & Fulton.

All Jurors Take Police.

All Jurors summoned to appear at the
November Term of Forest County Court,
November lath, 1!HW, are hereby notified
not to appear as such, not having suffi-

cient business to justify the calling of
same. You are therefore excused from
duty at the above stated Term.

As witness ray band and seal ol said
Court this 5th day of November, 1006.

skal. J. C. Geist, Clerk.

MAI BE FATALLY INJURED.

Former Tionesta Twp. Boy Accidental-
ly Shoots Himself,

Willis Hepler, a boy, who
resides at Starbrick, near Warren, with
bis father, Samuel Hepler, a former resi-
dent of .Tionesta township, received a
bullet wound through his stomach and
Intestines Sunday morning, from the ef-

fects of which be will likely die. Young
Hepler was attempting to eject a cart-
ridge from a 22 calibre rifle about nlue
o'clock Sunday morning, when in some
manner the weapon was discharged, the
bullet entering tbe hoy's abdomen, pene
trating tbe stomach in two places and tbe
small intestines ten limes. Tbe boy was
taken in a wagon to Emergency Hospital,
and Doctors Geo. A. and J. N. Daviesand
F . G. Haines opeiated on tbe young man
and sewed up tbe wounds. Not very
much hope is entertained by tbe pbysl
cian's for tho young man's recovery, he
having, tbey state, about one chance in a
hundred of surviving tbe Injury,

Ihe boy Is a nephew of Mrs, S. C
Johnston of Tionesta. About four years
ago his parents moved from this viciuity
to Grunderville, where the father had
been employed.

gets.

Cream the News.

No man forgives unless he also

In order to have a clear complexion,
wash every day wltb San-Cu- ra Soap. 25c.
Dunn & frulton.

It is often the under dog that starts
the fight.

Pleasant to use. San-Cur- a Ointment
has never failed in curing Itching, bleed
ing or protruding piles. Wash with San,
CuraSoap. 25c each, Dunn dr Fulton,

Second thoughts may best, if they
are on time.

of

be

bczema and all skin diseases,
boils, piles, and anything foreign to

a sound, healthy skiu are quickly cured
by San-Cur- a Ointment and San-Cu- ra

Soap. 25oeach. Dunn fc Fulton,
Happiness is tbe reward of being

oommonplace. ,

Thompson's Barostna cures and
strengthens all the organs, restoring your
youthful health and vigor. Never fails
in curing diseases of the kidneys, liver,
bladder, and nervousness. 50c and f 1.00.

Dunn & Fulton.

me size or a dollar depbnds upon
bow many you have.

Cut this out and take it to Dunn t
Fulton's drug store and get a free sam-

ple of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For biliousness and constipa
tion they are unequaled. They improve
the appetite, strengthen tbe digestion
and regulate tbe liver and bowels.

WbiBkey improves with age, but the
trouble is we won't let it.

Edward Happ, of Titusville, Pa., had
such pain in the back that he could not
work. He had dizzy spells and a con
stant desire to urinate. He had been nut
of health for 15 years and could hardly
sleep from pain in bis stomach. says:
"Thompson's Barosma completely cured
me, purified my blood, and made me
feel many years younger." Dunn &

Fulton.
A man's age commands veneration; a

woman's commands tact.

Dcariien. Cannot lie Cured

by local applications, as thoy cannot
reach the diseased vortion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
aim mat is rjy constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused bv an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lin inir of the Eu
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in- -

limned you nave a rumbling sound or
imperlect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed deafness is the result, and un
less the inflamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
neanng win ue destroyed forever: nine
casos out of teu are caused by catarrh,
wnicn is notiung hut an inflamed condi
tion ol the mucous surfaces.

We will cive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
mat cannot be cured by nail s Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY ifc CO., Toledo, O.
bom uy uruggmts, 76.
Hull's Family Pills are the best.

a inn is a woman wtio gives a man
the key to her heart knowing the lock Is
rusty.

Hells More of I'liniubi-rlaiii'- s L'oujrh
TIiiiii of All (tllicrs 1'ut Together.

Mr. Thos. George, a merchant at Mt.
Elgin, Ontario, says: "I have had the
local agency for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ever since it was introduced
into Canada, and I sell as much of It as I
do of all other lines I have on my shelves
put together. Of the many dozens sold
under guarantee, I have not had one bot
tle' returned. I can personally recom-
mend this medicine as I have used it my
self and given it to my childreu and al
ways with the best results." For Bale by
Dunn & Fulton.

The girl who marries her Ideal
lives to realize that there isn't any

such thing.

Croup.
A reliable medicine and one that should

always be kept In the home for imme
diate use is Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy. It will prevent the attack if given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough appears. For sale
by Dunn & Fulton,

Now Entirely Well.
Uuion City, Pa., Sopt. 8, V.m,

Phillips Drug Co., Warren, Pa.
Dear Sirs: For sevonteeen weeks I

was uuable to do any work, suffered uu- -

told agony. The only way I could live
was to sit by the stove and bake my limb
from the hips down. I tried the doctors
and every kuown patent medicine. Our
druggist advised the use ol Crocker's
Rheumatic Cure. I took ono 50e bottle
and was so much bettor that I got an-

other and am now entirely well. You
are at liberty to use this for the benefit of
any who are like alllictod.

B. K. LAIR,
00 Waterford St., Union Cily,

For sale at Dunn & Fulton's.

The Rki'uumcan will take your ordor
for engraved calling cards, or will print
them so closely imitating the engraved
card that only an expert can distinguish
between them. Card iiivltntions, Includ
ing envelopes, for luncheon parties and
other social functions, printed in en-

graved effect cheaper than you can buy
the stationery and write (hem. See our
samples and get prices. tf

for- -
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Pa.

If You're
Going1

to Paint
This spring, you bad
investigate tbe superior qual-
ities of

Pattern's
Sun Proof Paint.

We give a writtenguarantee that it will
wear 5 years, a guarantee
that makes good aoy
deficiency in the value of
tbe paiut. This paint is
guaranteed and tbe user is
so protected because it 6taads
tbe weather and will wear.

It Is the Best Paint
Made.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins'
Store.

Clothes
OF

Quality.
It don't take much money to get one

of our New Suits, and when you

have it you have something

Stylish Clothing.

Our Suits are made to fit.
Made to wear, and made to keep

their shape equal to any tailor made

We have received a lot of our New

Fall Clothing and it is

Red Hot Stuff.
Come in and give us a chance to

show our goods.

Tho

:

meres and

You can't get away from tbe
fact that the present genera-
tion something nice

and exclusive for

Wedding Presents,

And we have just tbat kind
of a stock in

Silver, Sliver-Plate- d

Ware, Fine Cut
(Iass, Clocks,

And many other arttcles
both Useful and Ornamen-
tal. If you are looking for
the correct thing for a wed-

ding gift come in and see
what we have.

IIAItVEY FRITZ,

Tbe Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St.,

ebb

5i 'PiE

PA.

Suit; Ktv Tr'Tri"

II. C.

Hopkins'
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L. J. HOPKINS.

Ready for Business.

TORPEDO CO.,
Mapes, Proprietor.

A Complete New riant for the Manufacture of Nitro-glycerin- e,

and Shooting Oil, Gas, and Water Wells.

Manufacture our own Glycerine.

or
at to

CITY,

Manufacture our own Shells.
Manufacture our own Cans:

Quick service by experienced men, acquainted with this field.

OFFICES

.Sterling

PlCiiSciiitvillo, Enterprise and Tidioute, Pa.

by Petroleum Phono,
Expense, Either Office.

Our Boys:
Clothing'

WEDDINGS

KEYSTONE

Combines Economy, Quality and
Style in liight Proportions.

The policy in our Hoys' Clotbiuir exempts parents from ex- -

cessive expeuue while catering to boys' 8in ol whut is just rlj;ht. We
from manufacturer a certain stauiiani of quality we know will prove

satisfactory to customers. Wo insist uimii tailoring that not only looks well
when the suits are new, but that lusts us do all th it ca that are well and
carefully done. We sell ouly l!oy' Clothing that it nays to buy.

lots by way of example: '
S3 Boys' double-breaste- suits, sizes !) to lit. all-wo- darfc mixed

cheviots aod cassimcres.

Order

followed

J.i double breasted sizes U to with two pair trousers.
all-wo- caesi in stripes plaid.

Boys' overcoats for little follows, 12 to 10 years, double-breaste-

style, hutt n to neck, velvet collar, military buttons chevron ou sleeve;
made or heavy navy cheviot, beautifully lined and tailored.
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better
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Hoys suits,

? fOTTZ. PR ICE:- - CLOTHIER
41 &43 SENECA ST,

demands

Store.
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